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te the alleged ueLgligeflce o! defendant8 in net providiug a

e3týsmjet belhilld tie ree.r driviflg-wheels. ..- lae
It ils impossible te say what effect the. part of the lare

Judge's charge referred to niay have had cm the jury. They

May, in findmng in plaintiff's faveur, have reachedl the cou-

cl1uMmon that defendailts were guilty of negligence in not haî-

ing one or both of the appliances refexred te attached. te the

engmel(. If se, ais I have pointed out, timere vas no evideuce

uipon w-hic. such a iinding could properly be made.

Ou the grunid of inisdirectieu, the verdict ami judgmeut

1must bie set aside, and a new trial had. The cos of the

fermer trial1 and of this motion te b. caste ini the cause, imitess

utberwise ordered by the trial Judge.

MEREDLTi, C.J.-I agrue with the judginert of my

brother NiaciNalioi, sud have only a few words te ad. .. .

C'ouneel- for defendants, while net disputiflg that the doc-

trine of re. ips3a loquitur was applicable te the ocejirrue

wich'I res'i1ted iu the iujury ef whieh plainitif! complains,

c4enltended that plintiff vas net eutitled te iniveke thait doc-

trine ini support o! the. action, because, as the fact, was, i

1e9un1sel had 'let been content te reet hie case on prou! 0! the.

ixcurrence, and the, injury havmug been caused by it, and the.

presumup11tion arisling frein this expressed iii the phrase res

ipsa leýquitUr, but hiad genie ou t<> attemupt to provo specifi.c

acts of ne(gligenice, and, as cotineel contenlded, te prove tii.

actual cause of tiie accident. No autherity was referred wo

L[U Support o! this contention, and 1 arni mnable te sc why,

on pririciple, the couxse taken by plaintiff'5 colusel at the

trial iihould have the. effect whiclh it is centended shouild b.

given to it, or why, il , on the whoie case, defendants, upc>x

whomn the. burden rested of overcininig th rsmpino

nolgnewhieh areese fromn the happening of the occurrence,

hdnet muade it to appe&r that it had happened without neg-.

lgence on their part, plaintiff was not entitled to recover?

* [Great Western B. W. Co. v. Braid, 1 Moo. P. C. 104,

reuferred te.)

TKETZKL, J., sp!eeê in the result.


